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1. Introduction

Thickeners are widely used in various industries including mining, coal, chemical, wastewater management, and paper industry. Sedimentation of solid particles within a liquid by the gravity influence
is the most common procedure used in the mineral industry, especially in thickeners that are integral parts of mineral processing plants [1]. Intensive research and most of the theoretical and practical
knowledge in the sedimentation field were developed during the 20th century and they refer to the so-called conventional thickener [2]. The different sizes, shapes and configurations of thickeners
reflect their different design intent and degree of technology adoption [3]. The conventional thickeners are characterized by the fact that the ratio of diameter to height is large (the diameter of these
thickeners can be greater than 100 m) and that the feed pulp is diluted as it enters the equipment [4]. Due to its large diameter, this thickener occupies a large area and has a small production
capacity per unit area. On the other hand, the challenge in the management of tailings moves toward finding alternate uses. In order to minimize natural water usage is to use thickened tailings and
tailings paste technology, where water is returned from the process plant, minimizing discharge to the tailings storage facility (TSF). The initial density of the tailings discharged to the TSF result in a
smaller volume of the tailings discharged, thus requiring less TSF storage capacity [5]. Innovation in thickener design to enable higher density production has a long history. The beginnings of Deep
Cone thickeners go back to the 1960s. Large High density thickeners were pioneered in the late 1980s. It can be said that during the previous decades, great progress was made in terms of reducing
the size of the thickener, i.e. reducing the diameter of the thickener and sedimentation surface required for the same solids loading rate. This reduction in tank diameter, from conventional to modern
designs called "high capacity", "high density" and "deep cone or paste thickener" was realized by the development of the two important items. The first item refers to the development of high-
performance synthetic flocculants, and the second item refers to the evolution of high-efficiency thickener loading systems [6]. Table 1 presents the main characteristics of thickener operation and
the different thickener components where a significant reduction in tank diameter can be seen, from "conventional" to modern designs called "high capacity", "high density" and "deep cone". or "paste
thickener" [6, 7]. Different thickener sizes, shapes and configurations reflect their differing design intent and extent of technology adoption. The different types of thickening technologies mostly
establish the amount of water that can be extracted from the tailings, and hence the characteristics of the pulps that are transported to the TSFs. Significant performance improvement of industrial
thickeners is based on the selection of conditions that provide the desired properties regarding settling test behavior, such as free settling velocity, final solids concentration, viscosity, or yield shear
stress [8]. Figure 1 presents the relative underflow yield stress as a function of thickener design [9]. Considering thickener performance, underflow rheology is typically discussed in terms of its yield
stress. The slurries behave like a Newtonian fluid at low solid phase concentrations, However, at a sufficiently high solids phase concentration, particle interactions increase to the point where the
suspension exhibits resistance to deformation. The yield strength is a function of solids concentration and usually increases rapidly as the solids concentration approaches that of the fully bonded
matrix [10]. Regarding copper industry, conventional thickeners and High rate thickeners produce slurries between 50 and 60 wt% with a low yield stress (< 40 Pa), while High density and Paste
thickeners can produce slurries over 65 wt% with yield stress over 100 Pa [9].

Figure 1. Relationship between the type of
thickener and properties of the underflows
(solid oncentration and yield stress) [9]

2. Conventional and new-generation thickeners

2.1 Conventional Thickener
Conventional thickeners are the most commonly used thickener in dewatering plant. Conventional thickeners were developed following the pioneering
work by Hazen and Dorr [3]. These thickeners characterized by low solids loadings and shallow feedwell configuration. However, due to the larger
diameter, its area is larger and the production capacity per unit area is lower. According to the number of working surfaces, it can be divided into
single-layer, double-layer and multi-layer thickeners. The thickeners can be classified into two types depending on location of rake driving mechanism.
They are known as centrally driven or peripherally driven. The feed well of the thickener is one of the elements that determine the effectiveness of all
the following stages in the sedimentation process [1]. The feed well controls and directs the flow. In conventional thickeners, feed wells are cylindrical
and frequently baffled. In Lamellas and other types of thickeners, the feed wells can be an adjacent tank, a rectangular channel adjacent to the
operating elements, a launder, a feed box, or an adjustable jet [1, 6]. Thickener rakes are essential in the transport of sediment bed material to the
underflow in conventional thickeners [9].

2.2 High Capacity Thickener/High Rate Thickener
Investigation and developments in thickening technology over the past 15 years have enabled significantly higher underflow densities to be achieved
[11, 12]. Investigation on the thickener innovative design features leads to the acceptance much greater thickening mechanisms and effective operation
with specific flocculants, with results in the implementation the thickeners of "high capacity", namely "High capacity thickener" or even "High rate
thickener" [6].
New tools have recently been used to analyze sedimentation, consolidation and thickener design. Computational Fluid Dynarnics (CFD) was used to
analyze the dilution and the flocculant dispersion in feedwells and to determine the forces of sediment on rakes [12]. With the development of the
High capacity thickeners numerous problems related to conventional thickeners and the use of polymers have been resolved [13]. A High capacity
thickener is characterized by a feedwell that is introduced into a deep position that reaches the position of the sludge layer so the flocculated feed
is mixed directly with the thickened sludge. The feedwell at a lower position contributes to that the ultrafine non-flocculated particles remain trapped
in the sludge bed. A High capacity thickener has the advantage of creating a clear overflow a dense underflow. It can be assumed that the zone of
free settling in the high-capacity thickener, which is typical for a conventional thickener, is eliminated, and therefore two zones are characteristic: clean
water at the top and thickened sludge at the bottom of the thickener. High rate thickeners include a number of innovative design features. These
thickeners include systems that automatically thin the pulp, simultaneously optimizing performance and flocculant consumption [13]. High rate thickener
design was presented in Figure 2A.

2.3 High Density Thickener
High density or High compression thickeners can be either a conventional or a High capacity one, but the main characteristics of this thickener type
is higher height compared to the conventional and the High capacity thickener. This feature enables to obtain a higher concentration of the thickened
sludge.

2.4 Deep Cone Thickener
High settling rate, low-turbidity overflow, and high-concentration underflow are the main characteristics of Deep Cone Thickener [14].
Deep Cone Thickeners are a newer alternative designed to produce high viscosity muds. This thickener type use very deep mud beds and steep floors
to be able to produce and discharge sludge nearby the pumpability limit and operate at very high rates in terms of thickener surface area [14, 15]
which is often applied for tailings management and other cases where a high underflow slurry density is required. Like the High rate thickener, the
Paste thickener uses high flocculant dosage and optimised feed slurry dilution to achieve acceptable solids settling rates [15].
The increased underflow slurry density requires a higher rake torque for a given thickener diameter. The Deep Cone Thickener design was presented in
Figure 2B. Different terminology can be found for the thickener designs by various manufacturers. Many of them segregate the designs by the rheology
of the underflow. For example, Outotec uses the terms High Compression and Paste, FLSmidth uses the terms High Density and Deep Cone, Westech
uses the term Deep Bed Paste Thickener, Delkor uses High Density and Paste [14].

Ab strakt
U r ud arskoj i nd ust ri ji stal no se pojavl j uj u novi i zazovi i nove tehnol ogi je. U okvi ru pri preme
mi ne ral ni h si rovi na z guš njavanje predst avl j a naj ras prost ranje ni ju faz u u proces u
od vodnj avanj a. Di zaj n sami h z guš nji vača u rud arskoj i nd ust ri ji se godi nama razvi j ao uc i lj u
povec ́anj a sad ržaj a čvrste faze u z gusnut om proi zvod u, posti zanj uš to či sti je g preli va, i u
samom pogl ed u kapaciteta pre rade. Po če vši od os nova teori je zguš njavanj a, i dal je se
ist ražuj u k lj učni eleme nti proc esa sedi ment aci je i opc i je za i zb or zguš nji vača, kao i
karakte ri stike kri ti čni h kompone nti zguš nji vača. Ci lj ovog rada je da pri kaže opš te stanje u
vezi sa projektovanjem, kont rol omi radomsavreme ni h zguš nji vača.

Kl jučne reči : Zguš nji vači . pri prema mi ne ral ni h si rovi na, di zajn

Abstract
New challenges and new technologies are constantly emerging in the mining
industry. Thickening is the most widely applied dewatering process in mineral
processing. The design of thickeners in the mining industry has been
developed over the years with the aim of increasing the solid phase content
at the discharge, achieving the cleanest overflow, and in terms of processing
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sedimentation process and thickener selection options, as well as the
characteristics of critical thickener components, are further explored. The aim
of this paper is to present a general overview of the design, control and
operation of modern thickeners.
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Figure 2. A) High Rate Thickener [16] and B) 
Eimco Deep Cone Thickener [17]

3. Conclusion
The improvement in thickener design is the main goal of many thickener companies. Today it is possible to design smaller, more stable
thickeners that operate at higher flux rates. The important key for the successful operation of almost any thickener is good flocculation and
great attention was paid to this aspect of the thickener design. Thickening to higher underflow densities by High density technology and Deep
cone thickening technology has become a widespread practice worldwide. The development in the flocculant industry, the development of new
feeding systems with dilution devices, as well as the effect of highly efficient mixing have influenced the development and successful operation
of the new generation of thickeners.

Table 1. Typical thickener geometry [6, 7]
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A) B)

The important measurable parameters for thickener control include: thickener feed flow rate, feed density, underflow density, overflow clarity, bed level, bed mass, rake torque, rake height, solids
settling rate, and underflow rheology. All these parameters and measurements of these are not easy and one must factor in accuracy and reliability to select and install the proper equipment. The
instrumentation and controls can be collected into the following: Rake drive and control, Solids inventory, Flocculant control, Overflow clarity, Underflow density, Underflow viscosity.


